consumers seems to influence fashion trend to go after more tightly fitting clothes.
3) Even skinny jeans are gaining in popularity among the young female population on the back of the preference for slimmer and sexier body lines stemming from the continued weight loss fever. 4) Stretch fabrics are pretty much elastic, so that ease must be reconsidered in designing pattern not like designing with regular fabric. The proper studies are necessary on patterns for stretch fabrics considering the characteristics of the material. 5) According to the study by Cheil
Industries (a leading Korean fabric manufacturer) 6) , in designing patterns for stretch fabrics, ease should be rendered less than usual considering elasticity. Especially the width of the weft direction of the fabric must be made extra less in case there may be some laxness owing to residual elasticity.
Among many others, the study by Chun, Jong-Suk 7) is assumed to be the most acceptable one since the least wrinkles are observed through appearance test on fabrics with similar elongation characteristics for both warp and weft, while other contemporary studies suggest simply reducing the amount of ease on the whole. Jung, Hee-Soon 8) in her study of applying stretch fabrics, said that the warp elongation and tension should be considered for taking measurements of vertical direction of the fabric; the weft elongation and tension for level way of the fabric. In spite of all these developments of new materials and studies on designing, apparel in stretch fabrics still has a room for improvement. Especially for pants, discomfort is found around knees, bottoms, and thighs. As well, in appearance tests, low points are given to such parts as rise length, rise girth, hip girth, and overall fitting.
Leggings are a kind of pants that worn frequently nowadays in our daily lives. They come in various designs and are taking root as an essential item for young ladies in their twenties. However, few studies are found on the material and pattern of leggings pants, or on the complaints and defects of them. 
II. The Methods and Process

Selecting Subjects and Postures
Five female subjects are selected who are in their early twenties with the average body shapes in the accordance to the figures by Size Korea(2004). 10) <Table 1> is about the body measurements of the subjects. <Figure 3>
shows that terms and illustrations of standing, sitting, and squatting postures. 
Selecting Leggings on the market and the Wear Test
Making Test Pants
The basic patterns used for manufacturing the 
The wear test of the Test Pants
The wear test for the comfort of the pants was carried out on the same subjects of the preliminary test. Additionally, the appearance test was done on five graduate students majoring problematic parts in making and fitting pants using stretchable material is the rise length part. 13) The reason that heels are pulled upward in modal is probably because the pants are generally short. Most of leggings in modal on the market seemed to be short as a whole.
However, modal must be a great material enough to be quite afformative to the movements of human body providing a pleasantly close fitness. On the other hand, cotton knitted is considered to be improper to be used for leggings pants which are supposed to fit the body closely.
By all the results of the preliminary tests, modal and cotton span materials were proved to be most acceptable. Thus, test pants are determined to be made of the two materials.
The wear test for Test Pants
In the wear test for open heel pants typed test pants, cotton span B pattern revealed looseness in waist, hip, thigh, and calf parts. In the appearance test for ankle pants typed 
The wear test for Model Pants
Model pants were made on the basis of the test pants with proper modifications such as All the results concerned, modal material is considered to be a better option between the two most popular materials, cotton span and modal, of leggings on the market. For pattern's sake, Oh, Sun-Hee's pattern is assumed quite acceptable, though still leaving room for improvement, which was by far able to be settled through this study. 
IV. Conclusion
Out of the popular leggings pants on the market selected were four kinds according to This study is intended to observe female leggings pants on the market in order to understand and settle the current problems within them. Furthermore, it has been tried to propose a model design with desirable material and pattern.
